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.rlrtswer anlt fivs ttf ttrcfotlor)ing qrnrtiorts, All ports of a question ntttst b'e lrtstvere; set1uerttitlly. I,'igure,
irt the right margin indicatefull nru.rks"

1. (a) Bangladesh has a probability to progress towards inc:reasing the derlancl of 06

enel'gy as it's a developing country. In tliis context derscribe about the overzLll
present situations of energy sector in Bangladesh.

(b) Govetntnent has taken iiome important lorlg-teur1 strate5lies for cleveloping 04

enel'gy sector. Point out these strategies.
2. (tl) Food security is a situation when all people have physical, social and econornic 05

access to sufficie.nl, safe and nutritious fbod. Illustrate the categorical
dirlensions of food security.

(b) Write the tneasules taken by Bangladesh Government fcrr Food security" 05

3. (a) Cornpare MDGs r,vith SDGs 03

(b) Tire Sustainable Development Goals (SDG5) are a collection of 17 global goals 07
set by the IINDP. Being a developing country Banglader;h is facing acute
challenges in all level o1'targets and goals of SDG5. Explain the cl-rallenges
lacecl by Bangladesh in achieving to end poverty, Quality Educations, Climate
Action and Peace, Jr-rstice Strong Institutions.

4. (u) Mention the social impact of the Rohingya orisis tbr Bar:Lgladesir. 05

(b) I{orv Can govt. deal r,vith tlre recent challenges lelated l"o Itohingya crisis? 05

5. (a) Explain the inverted 'U' hypothesis.

(b) Elucidate the strategies for better income distribution.

6. (a) Poirrt out the proeeijs of hurnan resource development.

(b) Mention the key ir;sues and challenges of secondary and tertiary education in
Bangladesh.

1. (a) Government of Bangladesh is always tlying to rnaximize the benefits fi:onr 07

retnittance to ensut'e more positive impact on the econontic developrnent.
Explain the Governrnent Initiatives torvarcls better rnigration manageurent"

fh) Write dorvn the socio-economic irnoact of rnisration and Remittance. 03
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